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Dear Parents
Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 Nativity
This week has been filled with Christmas-ness! Our infant department have been proud to perform their nativity
play, “The Very Hopeless Camel” to the school, parents, friends and family. They did a super job and sang with
gusto to share a story of perseverance – one of our school values. Our central character, did make a few mistakes
on their journey to Bethlehem, but they never gave up – a vital skill of resilience, motivation and positivity. Well
done to all the children and staff that made this possible, and thanks to FOES for running the café. 
Christmas Fayre
Another hugely successful FOES Christmas Fayre went ahead on Wednesday – raising over £1,000!!! The stalls
were plentiful and looked amazing and it was a great event thanks to the planning of the super team of Friends
of Eagle School. Don’t forget, you can still order your personalised tea towels or bags in time for Christmas gifts.
Our First Project Gallery Event
Today we prepared and opened our first ever Project Gallery for our home project links.
We hope that you have enjoyed this new event and the experience encouraged lots of talk
about your project and other learning. Thank you for all your hard work and creativity 
Christmas Dates … just in case:
Monday 16th December

‘Eagles Got Talent’ talent show – an in-school tradition! (See details below)

Tuesday 17th December

Whole School Christmas Lunch (Booking is now closed)

Wednesday 18 December

Join us at our Whole School Christmas Service at Eagle Church at 2pm

Thursday 19th December

Whole School Trip to Newark Panto courtesy of FOES (festive packed lunches please)

Thursday 19th December

SCHOOL TERM ENDS – Merry Christmas

th

Eagles Got Talent
This is school tradition - we are several years in now and the children still ask every year for this to be part of our
final Christmas week. The idea is that children will decide to perform a dance, song, jokes, puppet show, demo
(eg judo, gymnastics, ballet) to name but a few of the performance we’ve seen in the past
or another talent, either on their own or in a small group as part of our show. Please
note we will check the appropriateness of song lyrics. It is great to see skills and talents
that come from out-of-school clubs or from the things they really love to do. But also, to
see the supportive relationships and encouragement from children who make up the
voting audience.
Kind regards, Hayley Adams

